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pnrtment of the interior awards Mrs. 1150, "when this territory comprized the MUST TELL WHY SALARY have been garhlshecd. It is the inten-
tion

city to pay the siUury during t;,,i limit

Maria Caldwell, the famous Cralge do-

nation:
Oregon 'country,' j, r'i ., JlUf of committee members to see that the suspended persons

'

were lfi.Iff111 OF 10W SLAIN - HAS BEEN GARNISHEED The cost ot the Special 'electionclaim comprising 640 '; acres When the Nea Perce Indian reserva-
tion

, servants of the city pay thelr'bllls. ' a

valued at $50,000. The rase la one of was opened the Caldwella did not An order was also served on the po-

lice
Saturday was 112.000. Thla was rec-

ommendedthe best known in the northwest and ; The ways and, means committee of committee of the city executive to be paid. .'.

the case dates back to 1846 when Wil-Hu- m
gain title to the land, and It was allot-te- d the city - council yestevday Issued an board to hasten trials of police officersmm Mi 75 YEARS AGO Craige settled on Lapwal creek, to the Indians. The esse has been order for 60 employes of the city to suspendod by the board., ..When officers Gorman banks have begun to um the

and a few years later filed his applica-
tion

before 'the supreme court dMhe United appear at the next meeting of the com-

mittee
ara suspended and 'afterwards rein-
stated

finger print sVstsin ot Identification oC

under the Oregon donation act of States. ' and explain why their salarlea It becomes necessary for the patrons.

m IORMSOT Fatal Attack on Abolitionist in

,

4

Illinois; Town. Is .,

Recalled. :Vcturning to California : to Ifcs Palp Fwn ait wm SeBirog
:

Carry Out Legi$Iation Prom-

ised Before Election to Aid

"Condition of Workers.

,
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Alton, til., Nov, 7. Seventy-fiv- e

years ago tonight there occurred in this
city an event which, with the single

- the was
probably the - most sensational feature
of the long struggle over the slavery
question - that - preceded , the Civil. War.
Thfs was the mobbing and destruction
of an anti-slave- ry paper and the murdor
of Its editor, Elijah P. Lovejoy. Al-

though It occurred 28 years before the
war, it contributed In a marked degree
to that culmination. ; ; . , v

Elijah P. Lovejoy was of an ardently
pious nature, and his advocacy of the
causa for, which h: perished took the
form of extremely, violent attacks on
the Institution of slavery and all who
directly or Indirectly helped to favor
and perpetuate if ,

In 1826 Lovejoy, then a young man of
24, came from his home In Maine to Bt.
Louis, where he established a school and
became an Industrious, contributor to
the press. Several years later he took
an active Interest in politics and became
the editor of a political newspaper which
advocated the election of Henry Clay for
thSTpresldency. Attrrough-hwas- un

successful In his campaign, . he earned
the reputation and influence of a polit

(United Frets trassd Wire. ":

, Sacramento, Cal., Nov, 7. Governor
Hiram W.' Johnson la coming horn to
fight to a, standstill the reactionaries
In the new legislature He Is golna; to
put; through'' this session, if his plana

re not blocked by a wholesale repudl.
atlon ot platform pledgee by membere

'of the" senate and assembly; a aerlea
of .laws which will exemplify the 'Pro--

, greealve party doctrine of the rtgbt ot
every ohlld to "an equal atart In the
race for life."' :. Y

That is the prediction made today by
those most closely In touch here with
Johnson's plans. The terrlflo onslaught
made by the Democrats against the
governor In his home state has only
added spirit to bis determination; John-
son will act upon the theory that It is
up to the Progressive leaders to make

at 8 o'clock this morning and
BEGINNING10:30 o'clock Saturday evening, every

who buys a man's suit, overcoat Or rain-
coat at our regular, plainly marked prices will receive

KWHl lfHpeeelflg prosperity around" and
his action Is going to lack nothing In

ical leader, but In three years more ae
became possessed, of so much .religious
seal that .he determined to enter the

decisiveness.. "

Working class measures wtU.be to
the fore in the coming legislative sas.

"ion;"'Eighvnour laws will be improved;
; protection against accident and disease
duo to Industrial conditions will be de- -;

Vised; state Insurance of tin workers
,'wlll become an Issue. There will be
earnest discussion of old age pensions,

.while th pledge of pensioning rqothers
of dependent children Is to be kept to

.the letter. The first steps toward a
' State guaranty of employment will be

AFe Polkir G JFir
-

'taken,'' s

jTPublic ownership measures are going

Om ClolEiiinig Is ModesitSy
to receive more consideration than
heretofore. So will public finances.

'Governor Johnson Is prepared to make
'good the Progressive platform pledge
on forest conservation and to take any
ether means of adding to the economic
power of the state as against private
Interests. .

W) to$V
r

eim Suits $2 to

ministry, and he was licensed to preach
In 1833. '

As editor of the Observer, a religious
paper published, In-- St. Louis,' 'Lovejoy
began bis most ardent, advocacy of abo-

lition." Before long hehad become so
violent in hla agitation that a letter was
signed by some of the most respected
citizens of St. . Louis which requested
him to moderate the tone of his editor-
ial utterances with regard to slavery,

Lovejoy .' replied to thla letter In a
statement In his paper which did not
tend to conciliate his opponents. After
this he was "threatened with violence
ao determinedly that he decided to re-
move fromSt.'- - Louis,- - and lrr 1838 ha
came to Alton, which was to be the
scene of hla death, i

'

The citizens of Alton threatened him
without result, and then mobs destroyed
his press. As often as they wrecked
It-h- e replaced it, until three presses
had been destroyed and a fourth one
was ordered. The night after it was re-

ceived a mob attacked the building.
Lovejoy was there with some friends,
and In the fight that followed one of
the attacking party was killed. When the
mob then undertook to fire thfltJailldlng
Lovejoy was one of the three volunteers
tomakeasortle. Ase.asn. as ha got
outside he was assailed with a storm
of bullets and fell dead,

The tragio death of Lovejoy created
a profound Impression throughout the
country, and an outburst of condemna-
tion from the press. At a mass meeting

inn
AT 01 EXHIBITIONS

Customers with. charge accounts will receive the
$5 Gold Piece as well as customers who pay cash

Gome in-an- d See the Sports
Entries for the combination, sale of

pure bred arid high-grad- dairy cattle
for the Pacific International Dairy
show, to be held at North Portland,

"November lflo 23, ae comlng'ln fre?-l- y.

Some of the best blood of the
various breeds will be offered at this

..sale, and a large attendance of breed
ers and dairymen Is expected from all
over the Pacific northwest.
i JMany bankers of the Interior, who
have dlaooveryd that dairying and dl LEAP!

held In Faneuil hall, Boston, Wendell
Phillips made his first public address.
Xt'was a speech that immediately mada
Phillips famous, and from that great
meeting dated his tremendous oratorical

yei slfiud-fattulu- g

Cess, have arranged to attend the sale
and furtilsh their customers with cows, LLIMSE. taking a small part down and the bal efforts against slavery. - . CLOTHance In on years, time. Tula method
of atocktng the country has proven
Very successful In many places in east-jer- n

Oregon and Washington, particu-
larly in' the hog line, and where the
bankers have pursued - thls-llbe-ral pol- -
4fv-lU-a fffects aro lmmndiftto. as shnwn

MORRISOM STREET AT FOURTH
$50,000 DONATION CLAIM

IS AWARDED TO WOMAN

(Special to The Joornl.)
zieffisioii.jaafiQ.j.KM.. 7, a: deciston
was rendered today by which the de- -Z by"" the1 possibility of the surrounding

Portland's Foremost Specialty Garment Store:

country.
In a talk before a representative

gathering of Portland business men on
Tuesday, Mr, Newell, chief of the rec-
lamation service, made a - very em-
phatic statement to the effect that with-
out diversified farming, covering the
growing of alfalfa and the feeding or

Friday and Saturday Last Two Days of November Suit Sale
DELIVERY'CAR- -cattlo, hogs and sheep, the milking of

cows and the keeping of herds, they Q 1 ari III SMZJPr.- -

fl Tl Fl fl II III I I I I mmm0 v.:-1-
cutild-rxpect-- no perraaneat-resuHa-f rem
thflr Irrigation projects.

Thomas Carmlchael, of the Oregon
IHolstciu Cattle club, Gaston, Or., has TytHs. iP.s Jill-- made-several entries of his richly bred

UoUteina. Mr. Frakes will offer some itiS5fcc ummiminmof his well known cattle and the pure
breeders of the eastern state that are

The Greatest Savings Portland HasKnown This

SeaYoniyiTdajWltBehw have all"re4 to
contribute. Any man Interested in the
breeding of cattle or in dairying, should
make It a point to spend a few days at fXJnV llll jLU tPgSV 'iftii-- this show. The combination sale will

: be held November 20. 21 and 22.
- Some of the large timber owners Of

-Jogged off .land are becoming Interested

Ami &,-;fg&-- y
In the proposition of securing cattle
for their holdings, realising that there

--This is an annual event with us. Instead of waiting until the"
season's end, we give you REDUCTIONS IN NOVEMBER AS
LARGE OR LARGER THAN OTHERS OFFER IN JANUARY.
Besides that, our New York buyer has secured several lots of beau-
tiful garments under price makers' surpluses and samples
which are included in this mighty sale.

Don't put off buying your Fall and Winter Suit another day!

is Immediate Income to be obtained by
t the utilization of these lands that at

3"present are of no special use.

1ERS IN OPPOSITION Come to The Emporium Friday.

PROPOSED CLUBTO

Holding; to the opinion that the
tlon of a general teachers'
tlon In the Portland schools - would

New $19.50 and $22.50
Suits Now at $13.9

Two of the many handsome models
are pictured at the left Upper style is
a graceful cutaway, of brown
or blue boude cheviot. Short belt at
the back.

The lower model is a jaunty, mannish
Norfolk, of gray, brown and tan mix-

tures. Other styles in navy serges, chev-
iots, mixtures, corduroys. All sizes 14

to 44. Actual $19.50 and $22.50 Suits,
choice

New $27.50 and $30.00
Suits Now at ,$18.95

Beautiful .Suits that will appeal to the
woman looking for distinctive style, fine
fabric and tailoring!

Handsome rough weaves chevloti,
zibelines, mixtures, diagonals, corduroys.
Strictly plain tailored and dressy Suits,
in graceful cutaway, straight front and
Norfolk models. Richly lined with
Skinner's guaranteed satjn,. Finest $27.50

and $30.00 Suits

hamper certain definite lines of work
it has set out to perform, the Port- -

i land Grade Teachers' association, yes
terday declined to enter into a proposed

: general association.
Th proposition was first put for

Like the Telephone, the Studebaker
"20" Puts You in Immediate Touch
with All Your Customers. Unreason-
able requests for quick delivery are no
longer a bugaboo. Your goods move
quickly, your customers are satisfied
and loyal.

Not only does the Studebaker "2(T
reinforce your good reputationt but it
does so at lessened cost. The reasons
for this "car are direct and forcefuL

The Studebaker "20" is dependable,
as local owners will tell you. it will do
your work better and save you money.

Send for as
The Studebaker Corporation .

PORTLAND BRANCH
CHAPMAN AND ALDER STREETS

Phones Main 5969 A2436

ward at a meeting of school principals.
supervisors and grade teachers Satur-- !
day, and the grade teachers took the
proposition under consideration at their

1meeting yesterday.
In addition to frowning on a general

organization which the Principals' club 0.95la favoring, commutes were appointed 1 11 1 35 1 1 r'
to conrer with officials of the public
library in connection" with books for
aupniementary reading in th grades..
- 'Miss Grace De Graff, president of the
association addressed the teachers, la

Li
,whlch she reviewed the purposes for

Elegant $32.50 and $35.00 Suits now ati wnicn the association was formed and
I advised strongly against affiliating with
-- any proposed organization that might

hamper In any way the attainment of Some are exact copies of Paris models manyxare modi
tne association s ambitions.

.95 30
fled reproductions. Every type smart, strictly tailored;
slightly trimmed and fancy novelties-rinclud- ed.

All are man-tailore- d throughout and lined in the finest
peau de cygne or. Skinner's' satin. The season's wanted
weaves in cheviots, dual tones, rough swagger mixtures,
wide-wal- ea and finest men's wear blue serge. Positive
$32.50 and $35 Suits. ... . . .,

i ri r;j . bmii a i i

frSiKif aBua! '"

h h fa, ml Pianos-Piano-Pla- yers

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Portland people who nava atomach
and bowel trouble should guard against
appendicitis by taking simple buak-tho- rn

bark, glycerine, etc., as com-
pounded in A.dler-1-k- a, the German rem-
edy which became famous by curing

ebi7ir9 CoA.nr, 2jzinteir, JVAlptu
FOR-SAL- E OR RENT

We tan save you money, QU and see our lines.- - .
Mail
Orders I if r

Jccond
7oojr PORTIA

27c-yht- for-

'Jbrt'H
Pi

mm mil

pencucjus. - a SINQL.H dosh re-- m -- Filled- swat".- p'Vch' lttk ANTLT'.be-- 1

cause this (simple mtsturft'antifseptlcizes
. the digestive 'organs and draws off the

,., impurities, ,TKe Skydmore umg COi,

lil Third Kreet. r ' ' ; " '

'
1C3 Fifth Strett En(rcn: TTjcj-- 'i C! ' '

.Big Reductions on Millinery;

1..
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